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Prepaid SIM Card in Japan 
During your stay in Japan, many of you probably want to get a Japanese SIM card. Unfortunately 

minors cannot make a contract, so only option is to buy a prepaid SIM card (data only). There are 

many SIM cards for short-term visitors and you can choose one of them, but here we introduce “b-

mobile 5GB” which is valid for up to 360days. Please note that AFS Japan shall not be responsible 

for any loss, damages and troubles. (Information correct as of January 2017) 

What is “b-mobile 5GB”? 
It is a prepaid data only SIM card. There are three types of SIM cards - 30days (3,650 yen), 180days (18,700yen), 

360days (31,801 yen), and three sizes (regular, micro, nano). You can use up to 5GB per 30days. After using 5GB, 

transfer speeds (both upstream and downstream) will be limited to 128Kbps. It will be reset every 30days. 

Where can I get “b-mobile 5GB”? 
You can buy online (official site, Amazon, etc) or some major electronic appliances (Yodobashi Camera, BIC CAMERA, 

Sofmap, etc).  

Can I use “b-mobile 5GB” with my phone? 
Please check the list (http://www.bmobile.ne.jp/devices/devices.html). You also need to make sure that your phone 

has either the Japanese Technical Conformity Mark (Giteki mark), the FCC mark or the CE mark. If you do not have a 

phone or if your phone does not work, you can buy a SIM free smartphone or NTT DOCOMO smartphone in Japan to use 

“b-mobile 5GB” SIM card, but it is probably not as cheap as it is in your country. 

     

Can I recharge the SIM card? 
Yes if you have a credit card. Access https://mypage.bmobile.ne.jp/prepaid/onlinecharge.html from your mobile 

phone with a “b-mobile 5GB” SIM card inserted. 

How to activate the SIM card? 
1. Call 186-0120-915-886 (Toll free) or 050-3187-4551 from a Japanese mobile phone (start with 090,080 or 070). Ask 

your host family or LP for a help. 

 

* The registered information will be tied to the b-mobile SIM and will not be used for any other purpose. However, 

we will be required to disclose the information if given a search warrant from the police. 

 

2. Please follow the automated phone system (English available) and enter the 11-digit number printed on the 

package or SIM card. 

 

* If you enter the 11-digit number between 10am - 8pm, your SIM will be activated within about one hour.  

* If you enter the 11-digit number after 8pm, your SIM will be activated by 11AM of the next day. 
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3. APN settings 

APN：bmobile.ne.jp    Username：bmobile@4g    Passward：bmobile  

Authentication Type：PAP or CHAP  *if possible    PDP type ：IP  *if required 

What should I do before leaving Japan? 
Send the SIM card to the address below or give it to AFS staff/volunteer at the international airport (Narita or Haneda) 

on your departure day. 

〒105-0001東京都港区虎ノ門 4－1－28  

虎ノ門タワーズ オフィス 日本通信株式会社 bモバイルヘルプデスク SIM カード返却係 宛 

What is “My b-mobile”? 
It is a customer-only site where you can check the expiration date etc. It is recommended to register but not 

mandatory. 

I have some questions about “b-mobile 5GB”. 
Please check FAQ (http://www.bmobile.ne.jp/personal/activate/en.html) or contact b-mobile helpdesk 03-5776-1700 

(weekdays 9:00-18:00) or e-mail: helpdesk@j-com.co.jp 

Any other options? 
Here are some examples of SIM cards for short-term visitors. In general, these SIM cards can be recharged with Coupon 

Cards (usually sold at major electronic appliances, convenience stores, or online. However, the service period of SIM 

cards cannot be extended, so you will need to buy SIM cards more than once for the entire of your program. Please 

make sure that you read Terms & Conditions, Precautions, FAQ, List of tested devices, etc on the official website 

before you make a purchase. 

- JAPAN TRAVEL SIM powered by IIJMio (https://t.iijmio.jp/en/index.html) *standard, micro, nano 

1GB/30days (2,650yen), 2GB/3months (4,082yen) 

 

- FREETEL Prepaid SIM for JAPAN (https://www.freetel.jp/prepaid/) *micro, nano 

2GB/30days (3,480yen+tax), 3GB/30days (3,980yen+tax), 5GB/30days (4,980yen+tax) 

 

Or, AFS Japan can lend you a prepaid feature phone (The number of phones is limited / Please ask AFS volunteer for an 

arrangement). In this case you are responsible to charge (3,000yen or 5,000yen, both valid for 60days, sold online or at 

Multimedia Station of major convenience stores – Fami Port, Loppi, etc) and pay the shipping cost from Tokyo to your 

host family’s house. You need to return it to AFS Japan before your departure.  

 

If you do not have a phone and decide not to buy one in Japan, please make sure that you have phone numbers of your 

host family, LP and AFS Japan and call them when necessary (not only in emergency but also in daily situations).  


